John 14:27 Peace
Intro: The trouble and unrest of our day can bring fear to a Child of God. 2 Timothy 1:7 For God hath not given us

the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind. I’m not talking about a fear of being sacred,
but a reverence free of what God may do to America.
I’m sure most have heard that New York has voted in Sodomite marriages.(same sex marriage) Making the 6
state in American to do such a horrible thing. I’m not just against Sodomite the bible is against the sin.. Romans
1:26,27
The Day of Moral unrest, Military unrest and Money unrest.
Jesus is talking to his Disciples about leaving. They are upset. In our text he Relates 4 things to his disciples. One is
Peace v.27 , One is Pledgev.27&28, One is a Perspective v.28, and One is a Prediction v.29
The Bible is the Book of Peace, Jesus is the Prince of Peace, The Gospel is the message of Peace, Salvation is the Blessing
of Peace, and Heaven is the abode of Peace.
At Jesus birth the Angels declared Luke 2:14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward

men.
At the battle of Waterloo an English soldier, mortally wounded, was laid under a tree to die. He asked a comrade to
open his knapsack and take out a bible. The Man asked what passage should I read? Jn. 14:27 The dying soldier said, “I
die happy . I desired to have that Peace and I have it”
Do you have peace?
Acrostic on Peace
P‐‐‐Provided by Jesus Colossians 1:20 And, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by him to

reconcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven.
Acts 10:36 The word which God sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord
of all:)
E‐‐‐Enjoyed by Faith Romans 5:1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord

Jesus Christ:
A‐‐‐announced in the Gospel Romans 10:15 And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, How

beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!
C‐‐‐Christians reward

Psalm 37:37 (KJV)
37
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: for the end of that man is peace.
E.‐‐‐Endures for ever in heaven Isaiah 57:1-2 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart: and merciful

men are taken away, none considering that the righteous is taken away from the evil to come.
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He shall enter into peace: they shall rest in their beds, each one walking in his uprightness.

How to have this Peace
Trust Jesus to get this Peace

Jesus in your Heart

Colossians 3:15 And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body; and
be ye thankful.
Take everything to Jesus to get this Peace Philippians 4:6-7 Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer

and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.
And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
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